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Vashti Angers the King

1  These  events  took  place dur ing  the  days  of Ahas u e rus,  who 
 ruled  127 prov inces  from In dia  to  Cush. ²  In  those  days  King 

Ahas u e rus  reigned  from  his roy al  throne  in  the for tress  at 
 Susa. ³  He  held  a  feast  in  the  third  year  of  his  reign  for  all  his 
off i cials  and  staff,  the  army  of Per sia  and Me dia,  the no bles, 
 and  the off i cials  from  the prov inces. ⁴  He dis played  the glo ri-
ous  wealth  of  his king dom  and  the mag nifi  cent splen dor  of  his 
great ness  for  a to tal  of  180  days.

⁵  At  the  end  of  this  time,  the  king  held  a week-long ban quet 
 in  the gar den court yard  of  the roy al pal ace  for  all  the peo ple, 
 from  the great est  to  the  least,  who  were pre sent  in  the for-
tress  of  Susa. ⁶  White  and blue lin en hang ings  were fas tened 
 with  fine  white  and pur ple lin en  cords  to sil ver  rods  on mar ble 
col umns.  Gold  and sil ver couch es  were ar ranged  on  a mo sa-
ic pave ment  of  red feldspar, mar ble, mother-of-pearl,  and pre-
cious  stones.

⁷  Drinks  were  served  in  an ar ray  of  gold gob lets,  each  with 
 a diff er ent de sign. Roy al  wine  flowed free ly, ac cord ing  to  the 
 king’s boun ty. ⁸  The drink ing  was ac cord ing  to roy al de cree: 
“ There  are  no re stric tions.”  The  king  had or dered ev ery  wine 
stew ard  in  his house hold  to  serve what ev er  each per son want-
ed. ⁹  Queen Vash ti  also  gave  a  feast  for  the wom en  of  King Ahas-
u e rus’s pal ace.

¹⁰  On  the sev enth  day,  when  the  king  was feel ing  good  from 
 the  wine, Ahas u e rus com mand ed Me hu man, Biz tha, Har bo na, 
Big tha, Abag tha, Ze thar,  and Carkas  —   the sev en eu nuchs  who 
per son al ly  served  him  —   ¹¹  to  bring  Queen Vash ti be fore  him 
 with  her roy al  crown.  He want ed  to  show  off  her beau ty  to  the 
peo ple  and  the off i cials, be cause  she  was  very beau ti ful. ¹²  But 
 Queen Vash ti re fused  to  come  at  the  king’s com mand  that  was 
de liv ered  by  his eu nuchs.  The  king be came fu ri ous  and  his an-
ger  burned with in  him.
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The King’s Decree
¹³  The  king con sult ed  the  wise  men  who un der stood  the  times, 
 for  it  was  his normal pro ce dure  to con fer  with ex perts  in  law 
 and jus tice. ¹⁴  The  most trust ed  ones  were Car she na, She thar, 
Ad ma tha, Tar shish, Me res, Mar se na,  and Me mu can.  They  were 
 the sev en off i cials  of Per sia  and Me dia  who  had per son al ac-
cess  to  the  king  and oc cu pied  the high est po si tions  in  the king-
dom. ¹⁵  The  king  asked, “Ac cord ing  to  the  law,  what  should  be 
 done  with  Queen Vash ti,  since  she re fused  to  obey  King Ahas u-
e rus’s com mand  that  was de liv ered  by  the eu nuchs? ”

¹⁶ Me mu can  said  in  the pres ence  of  the  king  and  his off i cials, 
“ Queen Vash ti  has  wronged  not  only  the  king,  but  all  the off i-
cials  and  the peo ples  who  are  in ev ery  one  of  King Ahas u e rus’s 
prov inces. ¹⁷  For  the  queen’s ac tion  will be come pub lic knowl-
edge  to  all  the wom en  and  cause  them  to de spise  their hus-
bands  and  say, ‘ King Ahas u e rus or dered  Queen Vash ti  brought 
be fore  him,  but  she  did  not  come.’ ¹⁸ Be fore  this  day  is  over,  the 
no ble wom en  of Per sia  and Me dia  who  hear  about  the  queen’s 
 act  will  say  the  same  thing  to  all  the  king’s off i cials, resulting  in 
 more con tempt  and  fury.

¹⁹ “ If  it  meets  the  king’s ap prov al,  he  should per son al ly is-
sue  a roy al de cree.  Let  it  be re cord ed  in  the  laws  of the Persians 
and the Medes,  so  that  it can not  be re voked: Vash ti  is  not  to en-
ter  King Ahas u e rus’s pres ence,  and  her roy al po si tion  is  to  be 
giv en  to an oth er wom an  who  is  more wor thy  than  she. ²⁰  The 
de cree  the  king is sues  will  be  heard through out  his  vast king-
dom,  so  all wom en  will hon or  their hus bands,  from  the great-
est  to  the  least.”

²¹  The  king  and  his coun sel ors ap proved  the pro pos al,  and 
 he fol lowed Me mu can’s ad vice. ²²  He  sent let ters  to  all  the roy al 
prov inces,  to  each prov ince  in  its  own  script  and  to  each ethnic 
 group  in  its  own lan guage,  that ev ery  man  should  be mas ter 
 of  his  own  house  and  speak  in  the lan guage  of  his  own peo ple.
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The Search for a New Queen

2   Some  time lat er,  when  King Ahas u e rus’s  rage  had cooled 
 down,  he re mem bered Vash ti,  what  she  had  done,  and  what 

 was de cid ed  against  her. ²  The  king’s per son al at ten dants sug-
gest ed, “ Let  a  search  be  made  for beau ti ful  young vir gins  for 
 the  king. ³  Let  the  king ap point com mis sion ers  in  each prov-
ince  of  his king dom,  so  that  they  may gath er  all  the beau ti ful 
 young vir gins  to  the har em  at  the for tress  of  Susa.  Put  them un-
der  the su per vi sion  of Heg ai,  the  king’s eu nuch, keep er  of  the 
wom en,  and  give  them  the re quired beau ty treat ments. ⁴  Then 
 the  young wom an  who pleas es  the  king  will be come  queen in-
stead  of Vash ti.”  This sug ges tion  pleased  the  king,  and  he  did 
ac cord ing ly.

⁵  In  the for tress  of  Susa,  there  was  a Jew ish  man  named Mor-
de cai  son  of  Jair,  son  of Shim ei,  son  of  Kish,  a Ben ja min ite. ⁶ Kish 
 had  been tak en  into ex ile  from Je ru sa lem  with  the oth er cap-
tives  when  King Neb u chad nez zar  of Bab ylon  took  King Jec o ni-
ah  of Ju dah  into ex ile. ⁷ Mor de cai  was  the le gal guard ian  of  his 
cous in Ha das sah ( that  is, Es ther), be cause  she  had  no fa ther  or 
moth er.  The  young wom an  had  a beau ti ful fig ure  and  was ex-
treme ly good-looking.  When  her fa ther  and moth er  died, Mor-
de cai  had adopt ed  her  as  his  own daugh ter.

⁸  When  the  king’s com mand  and  edict be came pub lic knowl-
edge  and  when  many  young wom en  were gath ered  at  the for-
tress  of  Susa un der Heg ai’s su per vi sion, Es ther  was tak en  to 
 the pal ace,  into  the su per vi sion  of Heg ai, keep er  of  the wom en. 
⁹  The  young wom an  pleased  him  and  gained  his fa vor  so  that 
 he accelerated  the process  of  the beau ty treat ments  and  the 
spe cial  diet  that  she re ceived.  He as signed sev en hand-picked 
fe male ser vants  to  her  from  the pal ace  and trans ferred  her  and 
 her ser vants  to  the har em’s  best quar ters.

¹⁰ Es ther  did  not re veal  her ethnicity  or  her fam i ly back-
ground, be cause Mor de cai  had or dered  her  not  to  make  them 
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 known. ¹¹ Ev ery  day Mor de cai  took  a  walk  in  front  of  the har-
em’s court yard  to  learn  how Es ther  was do ing  and  to  see  what 
 was hap pen ing  to  her.

¹² Dur ing  the  year be fore  each  young wom an’s  turn  to  go  to 
 King Ahas u e rus,  the har em reg u la tion re quired  her  to re ceive 
beau ty treat ments  with  oil  of  myrrh  for  six  months  and  then 
 with per fumes  and cos met ics  for an oth er  six  months. ¹³  When 
 the  young wom an  would  go  to  the  king,  she  was giv en what ev-
er  she re quest ed  to  take  with  her  from  the har em  to  the pal ace. 
¹⁴  She  would  go  in  the eve ning,  and  in  the morn ing  she  would re-
turn  to  a sec ond har em un der  the su per vi sion  of  the  king’s eu-
nuch Sha ash gaz, keep er  of  the con cu bines.  She nev er  went  to  the 
 king  again, un less  he de sired  her  and sum moned  her  by  name.

Esther Becomes Queen
¹⁵ Es ther  was  the daugh ter  of Ab i hail,  the un cle  of Mor de cai 
 who  had adopt ed  her  as  his  own daugh ter.  When  her  turn  came 
 to  go  to  the  king,  she  did  not  ask  for any thing ex cept  what Heg-
ai,  the  king’s eu nuch, keep er  of  the wom en, sug gest ed. Es ther 
 gained fa vor  in  the  eyes  of ev ery one  who  saw  her.

¹⁶  She  was tak en  to  King Ahas u e rus  in  the pal ace  in  the  tenth 
 month,  the  month Te beth,  in  the sev enth  year  of  his  reign. 
¹⁷  The  king  loved Es ther  more  than  all  the oth er wom en.  She 
 won  more fa vor  and ap prov al  from  him  than  did  any  of  the 
oth er vir gins.  He  placed  the roy al  crown  on  her  head  and  made 
 her  queen  in  place  of Vash ti. ¹⁸  The  king  held  a  great ban quet 
 for  all  his off i cials  and  staff.  It  was Es ther’s ban quet.  He  freed 
 his prov inces  from  tax pay ments  and  gave  gifts wor thy  of  the 
 king’s boun ty.

Mordecai Saves the King
¹⁹  When  the vir gins  were gath ered  a sec ond  time, Mor de cai 
 was sit ting  at  the  King’s  Gate. ²⁰ Esther still did not reveal her 
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12   |   ESTHER  2

fam i ly back ground  or  her ethnicity,  as Mor de cai  had di rect-
ed.  She  obeyed Mor de cai’s or ders,  as  she al ways  had  while  he 
 raised  her.

²¹ Dur ing  those  days  while Mor de cai  was sit ting  at  the  King’s 
 Gate, Big than  and Te resh,  two  of  the  king’s eu nuchs  who guard-
ed  the en trance, be came in fu ri at ed  and  planned  to as sas si nate 
 King Ahas u e rus. ²²  When Mor de cai  learned  of  the  plot,  he re-
port ed  it  to  Queen Es ther,  and  she  told  the  king  on Mor de cai’s 
be half. ²³  When  the re port  was in ves ti gat ed  and ver i fied,  both 
 men  were  hanged  on  the gal lows.  This event  was re cord ed  in 
 the His tor i cal Rec ord  in  the  king’s pres ence.

Haman’s Plan to Kill the Jews

3  Af ter  all  this  took  place,  King Ahas u e rus hon ored Ha man, 
 son  of Ham me da tha  the Ag ag ite.  He pro mot ed  him  in  rank 

 and  gave  him  a high er po si tion  than  all  the oth er off i cials. ²  The 
en tire roy al  staff  at  the  King’s  Gate  bowed  down  and  paid hom-
age  to Ha man, be cause  the  king  had com mand ed  this  to  be 
 done  for  him.  But Mor de cai  would  not  bow  down  or  pay hom-
age. ³  The mem bers  of  the roy al  staff  at  the  King’s  Gate  asked 
Mor de cai, “ Why  are  you dis obey ing  the  king’s com mand? ” 
⁴  When  they  had  warned  him  day af ter  day  and  he  still  would 
 not lis ten  to  them,  they  told Ha man  in or der  to  see  if Mor de-
cai’s ac tions  would  be tol er at ed,  since  he  had  told  them  he  was 
 a  Jew.

⁵  When Ha man  saw  that Mor de cai  was  not bow ing  down 
 or pay ing  him hom age,  he  was  filled  with  rage. ⁶  And  when 
 he  learned  of Mor de cai’s ethnic identity,  it  seemed repugnant 
 to Ha man  to  do  away  with Mor de cai  alone.  He  planned  to de-
stroy  all  of Mor de cai’s peo ple,  the  Jews, through out Ahas u e-
rus’s king dom.

⁷  In  the  first  month,  the  month  of Ni san,  in  King Ahas u e-
rus’s  twelfth  year,  the  pur  —   that  is,  the  lot  —   was  cast be fore 
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